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Reptin and Pontin Antagonistically Regulate
Heart Growth in Zebrafish Embryos
diminishes progressively, and cellular hypertrophy
rather than hyperplasia provides most of the adaptive
hypertrophic response needed to accommodate in-
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creased cardiac work due to flow or blood pressureRolf Kemler,3 Robert Kingston,2
(MacLellan and Schneider, 2000). Clinically, cardiac hy-Carl Wu,4 and Mark Fishman1,5
pertrophy when prolonged or excessive leads to dilation1Cardiovascular Research Center
and poor contractility, and ultimately heart failure (Seid-Massachusetts General Hospital and Department
man and Seidman, 2001).of Medicine
It is not known what regulates normal cessation ofHarvard Medical School
cardiac cell addition. Reduction in c-Myc levels in miceBoston, Massachusetts 02114
causes proportionate diminution in the sizes of all or-2 Department of Molecular Biology
gans along with that of the whole body, the reducedMassachusetts General Hospital and Department
mass due to fewer cells (Trumpp et al., 2001). dmycof Genetics
mutant Drosophila also are smaller, but due to smallerHarvard Medical School
cells (Johnston et al., 1999). Presumably such exquisiteBoston, Massachusetts 02114
and proportionate size control implies that many genes3 Max-Planck Institute of Immunobiology
are coordinately regulated, subserving cell cycle andDepartment of Molecular Embryology
patterning functions both.D-79108 Freiburg
Reptin is a protein found in all eukaryotic organismGermany
as part of multimeric complexes believed to function in4 Laboratory of Molecular Cell Biology
chromatin remodeling and gene transcription. It is re-National Cancer Institute
lated in domain structure to bacterial RuvB, the DNA-National Institutes of Health
stimulated ATPase that serves as the chemomechanicalBethesda, Maryland 20892
motor in branch migration in Holiday junctions (Muller
et al., 1993; Tsaneva et al., 1993). In yeast, it is part of the
INO 80 ATPase complex and involved in transcription ofSummary
5% of yeast genes (Jonsson et al., 2001; Shen et al.,
2000). It is in the Drosophila Polycomb complex, PRC1,Organ size is precisely regulated during development,
which maintains patterns of gene expression in a cell-but the control mechanisms remain obscure. We have
heritable manner by repressing ectopic expressionisolated a mutation in zebrafish, liebeskummer (lik),
(Saurin et al., 2001). In vertebrates, it is part of the TIP60which causes development of hyperplastic embryonic
histone acetyl transferase (HAT) complex, which modi-hearts. lik encodes Reptin, a component of a DNA-
fies nucleosomal histones and plays a role in DNA repairstimulated ATPase complex. The mutation activates
and apoptosis (Ikura et al., 2000). It has been shownATPase activity of Reptin complexes and causes a
to be complexed with a domain of c-Myc needed forcell-autonomous proliferation of cardiomyocytes to
oncogenic activity (Wood et al., 2000) and with activatingbegin well after progenitors have fashioned the primi-
transcription factor 2 (ATF2), a member of the ATF-CREB
tive heart tube. With regard to heart growth, -catenin
family of transcription factors involved in cell cycle pro-
and Pontin, a DNA-stimulated ATPase that is often
gression and differentiation (Cho et al., 2001). Interest-
part of complexes with Reptin, are in the same genetic ingly, Polycomb group proteins, TIP60, ATF2, and c-Myc
pathways. Pontin reduction phenocopies the cardiac are expressed in the mammalian heart (Gunster et al.,
hyperplasia of the lik mutation. Thus, the Reptin/Pontin 2001; Lough, 2002; Monzen et al., 2001).
ratio serves to regulate heart growth during develop- Reptin is often found in complexes with the protein
ment, at least in part via the -catenin pathway. Pontin (synonyms: TIP49a, Tip48, and RuvB1) (Bauer et
al., 1998), also similar to RuvB in containing certain mo-
Introduction tifs and DNA-stimulated helicase activity. Where as-
sayed, the two proteins appear to play antagonistic
One of the classical observations of developmental biol- roles. For example, they manifest oppositely oriented
ogists and physiologists is that the growth of organs is helicase activities (Kanemaki et al., 1999; Makino et al.,
precisely matched to each other and to overall body 1999). Both proteins bind to the -catenin/TCF tran-
mass during development (Conlon and Raff, 1999; scriptional complex, a downstream effecter of the Wnt
Gunther, 1975). Heart size doubles coordinately with pathway, where Reptin strongly inhibits the activation
doubling of animal size (Gould, 1966). During embryonic of the Xenopus siamois promoter, whereas Pontin po-
development, cardiac mass is augmented primarily by tentates siamois promoter activity (Bauer et al., 2000).
addition of new cardiac myocytes, as cells also grow in Drosophila Pontin or Reptin modify in opposite manners
size by generation of myofibrillar arrays. Proliferation the phenotypes generated by -catenin (Armadillo) loss-
or gain-of-function mutations (Bauer et al., 2000).
Reptin and Pontin are widely distributed in the embryo5 Correspondence: mark.fishman@pharma.novatis.com
(Bauer et al., 2000; Etard et al., 2000). In adulthood, there6 Present address: Department of Medicine III, University of Heidel-
berg, D-69115 Heidelberg, Germany. is enrichment of these proteins in the heart, skeletal
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muscle, thymus, and testis (Parfait et al., 2000; Salzer All of these changes are evident only after the heart
et al., 1999). In yeast and Drosophila, homozygous loss tube has formed. The region containing precursor cells
of function shows Reptin and Pontin to be essential for for the heart, is not noticeably different in lik and wt
early development, obscuring any potential involvement embryos as ascertained by expression of myosin light
in later processes (Bauer et al., 2000; Kanemaki et al., chain-2 (mlc-2) (Figures 1G and 1K) and nkx2.5 (data
1999; Qiu et al., 1998). not shown). The primitive heart tube (at 24 hpf) and the
Here, we have identified an ENU-induced, embryonic heart after chamber-specification (at 48 hpf) are indistin-
lethal, recessive zebrafish mutation, liebeskummer (lik) guishable between lik and wt, as labeled for mlc-2 ex-
(German for lover’s grief), with the unusual embryonic pression (Figures 1H, 1I and 1L, 1M). Concordant with
phenotype of cardiac hyperplasia, in the face of this observation, ventricular cardiomyocyte numbers
underdevelopment of endoderm-derived organs. By po- are not different between lik (210  24 SEM) and wt
sitional cloning, we show the lik mutation to be in an embryos (207 12 SEM) at this stage. It is at 72 hpf that
evolutionarily conserved domain of Reptin. The mutation a dramatic increase in mlc-2 positive cardiomyocytes is
enhances the ATPase activity of Reptin complexes, and readily observed in lik (Figure 1N) in comparison to wt
renders it DNA-independent, suggesting that it is an controls (Figure 1J). Thus, it appears that the increase
activating mutation. Concordant with this, Reptin is a of cardiac myocyte numbers in lik is not due to an in-
transcriptional corepressor of the -catenin/TCF-depen- creased number of cardiac precursors, but rather due
dent siamois promoter, and the mutation enhances this to changes in later organotypic growth.
repressor effect. Zebrafish pontin, reptin, and -catenin The signals that regulate growth of the embryonic
interact genetically with regard to both heart and gut heart are poorly understood. To determine if lik acts in
development, and reduction in Pontin causes cardiac a myocardial cell-autonomous or non-cell-autonomous
hyperplasia. Overexpression of lik mutant reptin in ze- fashion in causing this hyperplasia, we transplanted lik
brafish cardiomyocytes leads to increased cardiomyo- mutant cells into wt embryos at the blastula stage and
cyte growth. These observations indicate that the bal- evaluated the transplanted cells once the heart had de-
ance of Reptin/Pontin activity regulate cardiac and gut veloped. At 24 and 48 hpf, both wt cells and lik cells
organ growth in the early embryo. transplanted into wt ventricles appeared as single cells.
By 72 hpf, wt cells in either wt (n  9) or lik mutant
Results hearts (n  5) appear as single cells incorporated into
the normal architecture (Figure 2A). In contrast, lik mu-
liebeskummer (lik) Causes Cardiac Hyperplasia tant cells in wt ventricles consistently form nodules of
in a Cell-Autonomous Fashion hyperplastic growth (n 6) at 72 hpf, as shown in Figure
The heart of liebeskummer (lik) mutant embryos devel- 2B. This confirms the growth abnormality of lik heart
ops normally during the first 48 hr of development. It cells and suggests that it is due to a cell-autonomous
has the two chambers, atrium and ventricle, both layers, defect in lik cardiomyocytes. Interestingly, lik cells trans-
endocardium and myocardium, loops appropriately, and planted into wt atria or other organs (e.g., brain, skeletal
manifests vigorous, rhythmic peristaltic contraction muscle) do not grow in an abnormal pattern (Figures 2C
waves indistinguishable from wild-type (wt) embryos. and 2D).
Not until about 60 hr postfertilization (hpf) (Figures 1A Endoderm-derived tissues grow less well in lik mutant
and 1B), the time when the ventricular myocardium nor- embryos than in wt counterparts. Formation of digestive
mally begins to thicken by concentric addition of myo- organ primordia occurs normally during the first 48 hr
cardial cells and their hypertrophy, is there any notice- of development in lik mutant embryos. However, at 72
able difference in the mutant heart. At this time, cardiac hpf, jaw, liver, exocrine pancreas, and intestine cease
wall thickness increases dramatically in lik mutant em- growth in lik mutant embryos (Figures 3A and 3B). The
bryos compared to wt (Figures 1C and 1D). This is fol-
intestinal epithelium remains squamous and does not
lowed by a progressive diminution in contractile func-
express markers of terminal differentiation, such as in-
tion, such that by 84 hpf, the ventricular chamber
testinal fatty acid binding protein (ifabp) (Figures 3C andbecomes silent and blood circulation stops.
3D) in the intestine and trypsin in the exocrine pancreas.The increase in cardiac mass during embryonic devel-
opment has been shown in other species to be mainly
liebeskummer Encodes Zebrafish Reptindue to increase in cell number (reviewed in MacLellan
We cloned lik by a positional walk (Figure 4A). The physi-and Schneider, 2000). We therefore, determined cardio-
cal contig covering the lik locus (B191g20 and B65g7)myocyte numbers and find that there is a sizeable in-
contains 4 open reading frames. Further fine mappingcrease (up to 25%) in the number of ventricular car-
reduces the lik interval to only one open reading frame,diomyocytes at 72 hpf in lik mutant embryos (417  33
encoding the zebrafish reptin gene (zreptin).SEM) in comparison to wt controls (333  34 SEM). By
lik is zebrafish Reptin (zReptin) (GenBank accessioncontrast, atrial cardiomyocyte numbers are not different
number: AY057075). zReptin is encoded by 15 exonsbetween lik (116  14 SEM) and wt hearts (121  16
(Figure 4A). The zebrafish gene structure is identical toSEM) at 72 hpf. It is difficult to quantitate size of the
the human (Parfait et al., 2000). The zebrafish proteinornate cardiomyocytes or the number of nascent myofi-
encodes 463 amino acids (aa) and shows 89% aa iden-brillar arrays, because they are scattered (by electron
tity with the human and 68% with the yeast orthologmicroscopy) at these early stages. However, it appears
(Rvb2) (Figure 4B). As do other Reptins, zReptin encodesthat there is at 72 hpf, an increase in density/number
Walker A and Walker B boxes thought to be involvedof sarcomers in lik cardiomyocytes compared with wt
(Figures 1E and 1F). in ATP binding and hydrolysis (Figure 4B). Eukaryotic
Zebrafish Reptin and Heart Growth
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Figure 1. Effects of the liebeskummer Muta-
tion on Embryonic Heart Development
(A and B) Lateral view of wild-type (wt) (A) and
lik mutant (B) embryos at 60 hpf. lik mutant
embryos display a downward tail curvature.
(C and D) Transverse sections of zebrafish
embryonic hearts at 72 hpf stained with he-
matoxylin/eosin. V, ventricle; A, atrium.
(C) Normal histology of the heart in zebrafish
embryos at 72 hpf.
(D) lik mutant embryos display a hyperplastic
and hypertrophic ventricle, leading to nar-
rowing of the ventricular cavity.
(E and F) Transmission electron microscopy
of zebrafish embryonic hearts at 72 hpf. Myo-
fibrillar arrays are evident, both in (E) wild-
type and (F) lik mutant ventricles. However, an
abnormal increase in sarcomeric structures
can be observed in lik mutant ventricular
cardiomyocytes.
(G–N) Expression of zebrafish mlc-2 RNA in
cardiac cells. There is no obvious difference
in number of mlc-2 positive cells between wt
and lik embryos at the 16 Somite (16 S) (G
and K), the heart tube stage (H and L), and
at 48 hpf (I and M). However, at 72 hpf a
dramatic increase in mlc-2 positive ventricu-
lar cardiomyocytes can be observed in lik mu-
tant embryos (N) in comparison to wt em-
bryos (J).
Reptins are different from bacterial RuvB in several re- number. However, after injection of BAC191g20 DNA
(250 pg), 36% of genotypically lik mutant embryos (10/gards. For example, in place of domain III of RuvB is a
200 aa insertion (Figure 4B) between 3- and 3-sheets 28) manifest expression of the intestinal terminal differ-
entiation marker ifabp at 96 hpf.(corresponding to zebrafish aa-95 to aa-290) which may
play the function of a winged-helix DNA binding fold
(Putnam et al., 2001). The lik Mutation Causes an In-Frame Insertion
of 3 Amino Acids in zReptinzreptin is widely expressed in the developing zebra-
fish embryo, beginning in the preblastoderm embryo, We find that the cDNA sequence of zreptin in the lik
mutant contains a 9 bp insertion between regions en-presumably as maternal contribution. Some tissues evi-
dence higher levels, although none is clearly devoid of coded by exon 7 and exon 8 which is predicted to cause
an in-frame insertion of three amino acids (aa), phenylal-zreptin expression. Starting at 60 hpf, there is increased
zreptin expression in the heart, branchial arches, liver, anine (F), cysteine (C), and arginine (R) (Figure 4B). This
9 bp-insertion in lik cDNA is due to abnormal splicingexocrine pancreas, and intestine (data not shown). zrep-
tin RNA expression levels do not differ between wt and at the exon7-exon8 boundary, caused by a point muta-
tion at intron position 10 (t-g), which creates a novellik mutant embryos.
Injection of morpholino-modified antisense oligonu- splice acceptor site (Figure 4C). Sequencing of 36 inde-
pendent cDNA clones from lik mutant RNA demon-cleotides to zreptin cause early and pleiotropic defects,
probably due to interference with maternally derived strates 100% use of the new splice acceptor site in
mutant embryos. The exon7-exon8 boundary is part ofreptin, precluding assessment of effects upon heart cell
Cell
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Figure 2. lik Acts Cell-Autonomously in Cardiac Myocytes
(A–D) Integration of transplanted cells into the myocardial layer of the ventricle (A and B) or the atrium (C and D) at 72 hpf. V, ventricle.
(A) Single-labeled wt cell (arrow) in a wt ventricle.
(B) Hyperplastic growth of lik donor cells (arrows) in a wt ventricle.
(C) Single-labeled wt cell (arrow) in a wt atrium.
(D) Single-labeled lik donor cell in a wt atrium.
a 200 aa stretch well conserved among all eukaryotic mutant reptin under the MLC-2 promoter, coinjected
with the marker DsRed-2-Nuc under the control ofReptins (Figure 4B) and believed to function as a
winged-helix DNA binding fold (Putnam et al., 2001). zMLC-2, causes nodules of hyperplastic growth (n 
14), quite similar in form to those generated by trans-In other situations, it has been demonstrated that mor-
pholino-modified oligonucleotides directed to aberrant planted lik mutant cells in wt backgrounds (Figures 5E
and 5F). In control experiments, cardiomyocytes ex-splice sites can restore normal splicing and thereby sup-
press the associated mutant phenotype (Lacerra et al., pressing only DsRed-2-Nuc under the control of zMLC-2
do not form such nodules (Figures 5G and 5H). Tracked2000). Therefore, we examined the effect of a morpho-
lino directed to the lik mutant-specific site (rep-s-MO). in real time between 48 and 84 hpf, labeled cardiocytes
from the MLC2-zReptin-injected animals consistentlyifabp expression is usually completely absent in lik mu-
tant embryos (Figure 5A). Injection of rep-s-MO into lik generate larger clones of progeny (more than 3 cells,
n  14) than do cardiocytes injected with the markermutant embryos restores ifabp expression in 38% (15/
39) of homozygote lik mutant embryos (Figures 5A–5D). alone (n  18) (Figures 5E–5H). Thus, the heart growth
effect of the mutation is due to action within the cardio-It has no detectable effect on ifabp expression when
injected into wt embryos. Thus, the aberrant splicing is cytes, well after the progenitors have assembled the
heart tube.the cause of the lik phenotype.
The lik Mutation Causes Growth Effects by Action The lik Insertion Perturbs a Critical Function
of Reptin in Yeastwithin the Cardiomyocytes
The cardiac effects of the lik mutation are evident late, The lik mutation causes a short insertion in a region
of the protein that is highly conserved, and believedafter the heart tube is formed, and seemingly cell-auton-
omous. To examine whether the lik mutation serves to important to DNA binding by analogy to prokaryotic
RuvB (Putnam et al., 2001), but as yet of undefined role.control heart growth by direct action within cardiomyo-
cytes, we directed mutant lik expression to the heart Hence, to see if the mutation might indeed perturb the
protein’s activity in an important manner, we examinedby use of the zebrafish myosin light chain-2 (zMLC-2)
promoter. The MLC-2 promoter confers cardiac-spe- its effect in yeast. Reptin (yReptin) is indispensable for
the growth of yeast (Kanemaki et al., 1999, Qiu et al.,cific, mosaic expression of reporter genes in zebrafish
embryos (W.R., C.G.B., and M.F., unpublished data). lik 1998). We produced an yreptin gene containing the lik
Zebrafish Reptin and Heart Growth
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Figure 3. Effects of the liebeskummer Mutation on Gut Development
(A and B) Zebrafish intestinal organs at 96 hpf stained with hematoxylin/eosin.
(A) In wt embryos, the intestinal epithelial cells are polarized and the epithelium starts to fold in the proximal gut tube (gt). The liver (liv) and
exocrine pancreas (pan) are expanded.
(B) In lik embryos, the gut tube remains small and poorly differentiated. Only a few cells of the exocrine pancreas are detectable.
(C and D) RNA expression of zebrafish ifabp at 96 hpf.
(C) In wt embryos, the whole intestinal epithelium shows strong expression of ifabp (arrow).
(D) In lik mutant embryos, ifabp expression is completely absent (arrow).
insertion (pRVB2-FCR). We then generated an yReptin ure 6C, i and ii). Mutant zReptin, in contrast, does not
form hexameric or dimeric complexes, but rather muchnull strain (rvb2) and showed that its viability can be
supported by a wt yReptin (pRVB2-WT) expressing plas- larger aggregates (600 kDa–67 kDa) (Figure 6D, i and ii).
Therefore, it is clear that the mutation has a dramaticmid. In contrast, a yReptin plasmid designed to have
the equivalent of the lik mutant insertion (pRVB2-FCR) effect upon Reptin complexes, changing both their
physical structure and ATPase activity, the latter ren-does not support viability, at any temperature tested
(30C, 24C, and 14C) (Figure 5I). Thus, the Reptin muta- dered high and independent of DNA.
tion detected in zebrafish lik embryos does interfere
with an essential function of Reptin. zReptin Acts as a Transcriptional Repressor
of Wnt--Catenin/TCF Signaling
The activation of ATPase activity in lik mutant ReptinThe lik Mutation Affects Protein Complex Formation
and ATPase activity of Reptin suggested the possibility that in vivo the mutation might
enhance rather than diminish Reptin activity. It wasThe yeast data shows that the mutation affects some
critical biological activity of Reptin. To examine how the shown recently that Reptin interacts directly with
-catenin. In order to evaluate whether zReptin alsomutation might perturb Reptin function at a biochemical
level, we isolated Reptin-containing complexes in a forms a complex with -catenin, we transfected Myc-
tagged zReptin and -catenin into HEK293 cells andstandard manner (Figure 6A, i). Wild-type Reptin com-
plexes purified by these methods are about 80% pure immunoprecipitated using anti-Myc antibodies. zReptin
coimmunoprecipitated -catenin, and this interaction isReptin (Figure 6A, ii) and have ATPase activity com-
pletely dependent upon the addition of double-stranded not affected noticeably by the lik mutation (data not
shown).DNA (Figure 6B, i). In contrast, complexes with the mu-
tant zReptin have an intrinsically high ATPase activity, In the nucleus, both Reptin and Pontin are part of the
transcriptional -catenin complex (Bauer et al., 1998).which is not further stimulated by addition of nucleic
acid (Figure 6B, ii). There is debate about whether ATPase Reptin strongly inhibits the -catenin-mediated trans-
activation of the Wnt-responsive Xenopus siamois pro-activity in Reptin complexes is due to Reptin itself or a
copurifying protein (Ikura et al., 2000). Indeed, we were moter and the synthetic promoter TOPFLASH (Korinek
et al., 1997), while Pontin potentates it (Bauer et al.,able to separate by Superdex 200 wt zReptin, present as
homotypic hexameric (310 kDa) and dimeric complexes 2000).
Thus, we examined the regulation of the Xenopus(105 kDa), from the DNA-stimulated ATPase activity (Fig-
Cell
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Figure 4. lik Encodes Zebrafish Reptin, an RuvB like DNA-Helicase Highly Conserved from Yeast to Human
(A) Integrated genetic and physical map of the zebrafish liebeskummer (lik) region on linkage group 5. The number of recombinants between
the tested markers and the lik locus are shown above the chromosome line. Four open reading frames (filled arrow bars) were identified on
the shotgun-sequenced BACs B191g20 and B65g7. The genomic structure of zebrafish reptin is displayed at the bottom of the figure. The
intronic mutation (t → g) is indicated.
(B) Amino acid sequence alignment of zebrafish (zRep), human (hRep), Xenopus (xRep), Drosophila (dRep), and yeast (yRep) Reptin demon-
strates high amino acid identity between the different species. Black boxes indicate amino acid identity. The lik insertion (FCR) at the highly
conserved exon7-exon8 boundary (aa position 190) is displayed. The 200 aa insertion found in eukaryotic Reptins in comparison to prokaryotic
Reptins (RuvB) is indicated by red square dots below the alignment.
(C) The point mutation (t → g) in intron 7 at position –10 in lik mutant embryos creates a novel splice acceptor site. Amino acid translation
derived from the codons is shown below the base pair read-outs. The mutated base is marked with an arrow. Exonic bases are displayed in
uppercase, intronic bases in lowercase.
siamois (Brannon and Kimelman, 1996) and the TOP- using morpholino-modified antisense oligonucleotides
to reduce levels of zebrafish -catenin.FLASH promoter. Coexpression of FLAG-tagged wt
zReptin with hTCF-4 and -catenin reduces the TOP- Embryos heterozygous for the lik mutation do not evi-
dence any phenotype or decreased viability. InjectionFLASH promotor-driven luciferase activity to 50% of
that with hTCF4 and -catenin alone (Figure 7A). FLAG- of morpholino-antisense-oligonucleotides directed to
zebrafish -catenin into offspring of wt/lik  wt/lik em-tagged lik mutant zReptin exerts a significantly stronger
repressive effect on -catenin/TCF-mediated transacti- bryos increases the percentage of embryos manifesting
the lik phenotype to 75% (79/103 embryos) (Figure 7B).vation than does wt zReptin (Figure 7A). Similarly, lik
mutant zReptin suppresses siamois-driven luciferase In mock injected or control morpholino antisense-oligo-
nucleotide injected wt/lik  wt/lik intercross, 25%more than does wt Reptin (to 26  5.1% of activity with
mutant versus 57  6% with wt zReptin). have the lik phenotype (26/106 and 24/100). Injection of
the same amount of the antisense oligonucleotide intoThus, it appears that Reptin is capable of interacting
with the -catenin/TCF pathway in zebrafish for tran- a wt/wt  wt/wt intercross causes only 1% to have
the lik phenotype (1/110). Therefore, decreased expres-scriptional regulation. The lik mutation serves to in-
crease this transcriptional repressor activity. sion of -catenin leads to exaggeration of the effect of
heterozygote lik mutant Reptin.
Reptin Effects upon the Heart May Involve
the -Catenin Pathway Pontin Antagonizes the -Catenin-Mediated
Effects of ReptinWe sought to examine whether Reptin’s interaction with
the -catenin pathway is relevant in vivo to the lik pheno- In many situations, Pontin is part of the same protein
complex as Reptin, and has opposite biological effects,type. We did so by sensitizing the -catenin pathway,
Zebrafish Reptin and Heart Growth
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Figure 5. lik Insertion Interferes with Essen-
tial Functions of Reptin and Exerts Growth
Effects on Ventricular Cardiomyocytes
(A–D) Partial rescue of ifabp RNA expression
of lik homozygous embryos by injection of a
morpholino modified antisense oligonucleo-
tide against the intronic lik mutation site (rep-
s-MO).
(A) Heterozygous (	/) lik embryos show
normal expression of ifabp in the gut tube
(B) ifabp expression is completely absent in
homozygous (/) lik embryos
(C and D) Injection of rep-s-MO into homozy-
gous embryos partially rescues expression of
ifabp in the gut tube.
(E–H) Mosaic expression of lik mutant reptin
under control of the zebrafish cardiac MLC-2
promoter causes nodules of hyperplastic
growth in wt ventricles. Embryos are shown
from lateral, with the ventricle on the right
and the atrium on the left. (E) and (F) as well
as (G) and (H) are photographs from the same
embryo taken at different time points of de-
velopment (48 hpf and 84 hpf).
(E) At 48 hpf, 3 cells are expressing lik mutant
Reptin. Cell 1 corresponds to an atrial cardio-
cyt; cell 2 and cell 3 reside in the myocardium
of the ventricle.
(F) At 84 hpf, the atrial cell (1) has divided
once, while lik expressing ventricular cells 2
and 3 formed nodules of hyperplastic growth.
(G) A ventricular cardiomyocyte expressing
only the marker protein DsRed-2-Nuc is
shown at 48 hpf (arrow).
(H) At 84 hpf, this cardiomyocyte divided once
(arrow).
(I) The lik insertion (FCR) containing yeast Re-
ptin does not support viability of Reptin-defi-
cient yeast. Three strains rvb2	WT,
rvb2	WT	pRVB2-WT and rvb2	WT	
pRVB2-FCR are grown at 30C on either rich
media (YEPD) or media containing 5-fluoroor-
otic acid (FOA).
leading to the suggestion that the balance of the two and 3% (3/112) for pon-MO-2. Isolation of RNA from
pon-MO-2 injected embryos reveals two abnormalactivities is crucial (Bauer et al., 2000; Jonsson et al.,
2001; Kanemaki et al., 1999). Thus, because the lik muta- splice products, due either to integration of intronic se-
quence following aa 251 or to skipping of the exon en-tion appears to increase Reptin’s activities, we won-
dered if the effects might become evident in heterozy- coding aa 200–251. Both splice products are predicted
to lead to premature termination of translation of zPontingote lik embryos by reducing the level of zebrafish
Pontin (zPontin). (data not shown). Thus, the zpontin and zreptin genes
appear to interact genetically, and, as in other systems,We isolated a full-length zebrafish zpontin clone (Gen-
Bank accession number: AY092764), designed morpho- Pontin seems to exert an effect opposite to Reptin.
lino-antisense oligonucleotides against pontin’s transla-
tional start site (pon-MO-1) and a splice donor site (pon- Pontin Diminution Causes Cardiac Hyperplasia
We find that doubling the dose (4 ng) of the PontinMO-2), and injected them into 1-cell stage embryos from
a wt/lik  wt/lik cross. At a dose of 2 ng, pon-MO-1 and morpholinos pon-MO-1 or pon-MO-2 above that which
enhances the lik phenotype, elicits cardiac hyperplasiapon-MO-2 cause the lik mutant phenotype in 92% and
94% of lik heterozygous embryos, respectively (24/26 even in wt embryos at 72 hpf (470  38 for pon-MO-1
and 481  28 for pon-MO-2 ventricular cells versusembryos and 33/35). In progeny of a wt/wtwt/wt cross
injected with the same dose of morpholino, only 2% 350 32 in mock injected embryos), a phenotype indis-
tinguishable from that caused by the lik mutation (Fig-evidence a lik mutant phenotype (2/107) for pon-MO-1
Cell
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Figure 6. The lik Mutation Affects Protein Complex Formation and ATPase Activity of Zebrafish Reptin
(A) Purification of N-terminal FLAG-tagged wt and mutant zReptin from whole-cell extracts (WCE) using the purification scheme shown (i).
Purified zReptin (arrowhead) was analyzed by Coomassie blue staining (ii).
(B) M2-purified wt zReptin (i) or lik mutant zReptin (ii) were tested for unstimulated, intrinsic ATPase activity (open squares), and ATPase
activity stimulated by single-stranded DNA (open triangles) or double-stranded DNA (open circles). Background free phosphate in the ATPase
reaction is shown (crosses).
(C) wt zReptin protein was further fractionated on a Superdex 200 column. Fractions were analyzed for (i) protein content by Coomassie blue
staining of 10% polyacrylamide gels, or (ii) DNA-stimulated ATPase activity. The high molecular weight protein species (asterisk) present in
M2-purified FLAG-tagged wt zReptin elutes in the void volume (Vo) and fractionates away from the majority of zReptin during Superdex 200
chromatography.
(D) Mutant zReptin protein was further fractionated on a Superose 6 gel filtration column and protein content (i) or unstimulated ATPase
activity (ii) analyzed. The elution positions of molecular weight markers during gel filtration chromatography in (C) and (D) are indicated below
the gels.
ures 7C and 7D). This is concordant with the evidence proportionality between heart and body size. For exam-
ple, targeted mutation of c-Myc levels in mice causesthat the lik mutation activates Reptin. Hence, it would
seem that Pontin normally acts as a “brake” (negative reduced body mass with multi-organ hypoplasia due to
diminished cell numbers (Trumpp et al., 2001). Targetedregulator) upon heart cell growth.
disruption of the murine p27 gene, which normally inacti-
vates cyclin-dependent kinases, causes an increase inDiscussion
animal size with hyperplasia and enlargement of all tis-
sues (Fero et al., 1996). One important signal that con-Zebrafish liebeskummer Embryos Have
an Increased Heart Size due to Mutation trols heart cell number is calcium. We recently showed
that mutations in the -1C subunit of the cardiac L-typein the reptin Gene
Here, we describe a mutation in zebrafish Reptin, liebe- calcium channel abolish the L-type calcium current and
dramatically reduce the number of cardiac myocytesskummer, which causes hyperplasia of the developing
heart. The mutation appears to activate the ATPase ac- (Rottbauer et al., 2001).
The target genes of Reptin and Pontin may be many.tivity of complexed Reptin as well as Reptin’s -catenin/
TCF-dependent transcriptional repressor activity. Re- Although only a few genes have been explicitly studied
as targets of Reptin/Pontin-containing complexes induction in Pontin enhances the heterozygous lik pheno-
type and can phenocopy in wild-type embryos the lik metazoans, in yeast Reptin and Pontin are needed for
transcription of up to 5% of the genome (Jonsson et al.,cardiac hyperplasia, suggesting that it is the ratio of
Reptin and Pontin that acts as the regulator of cardiac 2001). This is what one might predict for a system to
coordinate the many attributes of organ cell growth.growth.
Several Reptin/Pontin-containing complexes are known
to be expressed in the heart (Ikura et al., 2000; Lough,Reptin Has an Important Developmental Role
in Organ Growth and Function 2002; Cho et al., 2001; Monzen et al., 2001; Gunster et
al., 2001). -catenin, with which, as shown here, ReptinHeart size parallels body size during development. This
allometric relationship has been noted for essentially interacts, is expressed in the heart. -catenin-mediated
transactivation in other systems can regulate cyclin D1all organs (Gould, 1966). Modification of certain genes
causes change in overall body size, with retention of and c-Myc activities (Tetsu and McCormick, 1999), and
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Figure 7. lik Mutant Reptin Increases Re-
pressor Activity on the -Catenin-hTCF4
Transactivation Complex and Acts Together
with -Catenin and Pontin to Regulate Em-
bryonic Heart Growth
(A) lik mutant reptin increases repressor ac-
tivity on the the -catenin-hTCF4 transactiva-
tion complex. HEK293 cells were transiently
transfected with the TOPFLASH or FOP-
FLASH luciferase reporter constructs, hTcf4
and -catenin, and wt or lik mutant zReptin-
expressing plasmids (1.2 
g). Transfection of
empty vector DNA (pCS2	) was used as con-
trol. Data represent the average of three inde-
pendent transfections, each carried out in
triplicate. Values are normalized to baseline
luciferase activity. Expression of transfected
FLAG-tagged wt and lik mutant zReptin is
shown by immunoblot analysis using mouse
-FLAG as primary antibody.
(B) Injection of morpholino-modified anti-
sense oligonucleotides to reduce -catenin
levels (-cat. MO) reveals the lik phenotype
in lik heterozygous embryos. -cat. MO was
injected into offspring of a cross of lik/wt 
lik/wt zebrafish, expression of zebrafish mlc-2
and ifabp RNA monitored at 96 hpf, and the
genotypes determined (	/	  homozygous
wt, 	/ heterozygous lik, / homozygous
lik). While homozygous wt embryos injected
with -cat. MO display normal expression of
mlc and ifabp, lik heterozygous embryos dis-
play decreased or absent ifabp expression
and increased mlc expression due to cardiac
hyperplasia.
(C and D) Morpholino-antisense oligonucleo-
tides against zebrafish Pontin induce cardiac
hyperplasia.
(C) Normal histology of the heart in zebrafish
embryos at 72 hpf after injection of a control
morpholino-antisense oligonucleotide (control).
(B) Injection of morpholino-antisense oligo-
nucleotides against zPontin (pontin-MO-1)
into wt embryos induces cardiac hyperlasia
and hypertrophy of the ventricle (V), nar-
rowing the ventricular cavity. The phenotype
is indistinguishable from lik mutant hearts.
transgenic overexpression of cyclin D1 or c-Myc can in wild-type hearts, as do ventricular cardiomyocytes
overexpressing lik under the control of the cardiac spe-cause an increase in cardiac myocyte number (Henriks-
son and Luscher, 1996; Soonpaa et al., 1997). However, cific zebrafish MLC-2 promoter. The gut and gut-derived
organs such as liver and pancreas also form normallyit is not known whether these pathways normally regu-
late cardiac cell number in the embryo, and we found through the Anlage stage in lik mutant embryos, but
then are incapable of further growth or differentiation.expression levels of both genes to be undetectable in
zebrafish heart, of both wild-type or mutant, so we can- Thus, the mutation appears to have different effects on
different organs.not draw any conclusions about their role. Wnt activation
is known to affect early cardiac cell fate (Marvin et al.,
2001; Schneider and Mercola, 2001; Tzahor and Lassar, The liebeskummer Mutation Delineates a Domain
Critical to Reptin Function2001), and Glycogen synthase kinase-3 (GSK-3) activa-
tion to regulate later hypertrophy (Haq et al., 2000; Antos By extrapolation from prokaryotic RuvB crystal struc-
ture, Reptin appears to have three domains. Theet al., 2002).
The heart of lik mutant embryos grows normally for N-terminal ATPase domain I represents about half of
the protein and contains the Walker A and B bindingthe first 48 hpf through the generation of chambers. By
72 hpf, however, there is a significant increase in size motifs. Domain II is a pure -helical domain, while the
C-terminal domain III has a winged helix presumptiveand number of cells, with maintenance or likely even
increase in their myofibril content. This leads to a mark- DNA binding motif. Eukaryotic Reptins lack a RuvB-like
domain III, but have a200 aa residue insertion believededly enlarged heart. The growth aberration is cell-auton-
omous, and transplanted lik cells grow exuberantly even to be positioned appropriately to act as the equivalent
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of domain III (Putnam et al., 2001). The mutation would The lik mutant heart progresses also to poor contractility
over time. Thus, it will be of interest to evaluate Reptincause insertion of three amino acids within this Domain
III analogous stretch. This region has not previously and associated proteins in compensated hypertrophy
and during the progression to heart failure.been dissected functionally. We find that the mutation
has at least two important biochemical effects. First, it
disrupts the protein complexes formed by Reptin. zRep- Experimental Procedures
tin, as that of other species, forms homo-hexameric and
Genetic Mapping, Positional Cloning, and Mutation Detectionhomo-dimeric complexes. Mutant Reptin does not, and
The critical genomic interval for lik was defined by genotyping 3602rather is part of aberrant high molecular weight com-
mutant embryos for polymorphic marker in the area. Four indepen-plexes. Second, the mutation affects its enzymatic activ-
dent clones from lik mutant and wild-type reptin cDNA were se-
ity. It markedly enhances, and renders DNA-indepen- quenced. Genomic DNA from lik mutant and wild-type embryos
dent, the ATPase activity of the complexes. Third, in was sequenced around the insertion to identify the intronic point
transcriptional assays, zReptin acts as a corepressor mutation. To test for alternative splice products, 36 independent
clones from lik mutant cDNA were sequenced around the insertion.with -catenin/TCF on the siamois and TOPFLASH pro-
moters. The mutation enhances these effects as well.
In yeast, where Reptin is part of the INO 80 complex, Transplantation
the lik analogous mutation is lethal. Thus, it is clear Cell transplantation experiments were performed and analyzed es-
sentially as described in Rottbauer et al., 2001. Only a small numberthat the mutation affects an essential part of the Reptin
(10–20) of cells were transplanted into each embryo, to reduce theprotein, and, at least with regard to several biochemical
probability of producing clusters of transplanted cells. Labeled do-assays, appears to intrinsically increase its activities.
nor embryos were genotyped using polymorphic markers, flanking
Clearly, the activation may represent indirect effects of the lik gene.
complex disruption. In fact, this seems likely, in that the
ATPase activity per se can be segregated away from
Injection Proceduresthe Reptin by stringent purification. Because Reptin is
Morpholino modified oligonucleotides were designed against the
part of many complexes, the effects of the mutation translational start sites of zebrafish -catenin (GenBank:
might differ between tissues as well. NM_131059) (5-GTCAGACTGGGTAGCCATGATTTTC-3), and
zpontin (5-TTTACTTCTTCGATCTTCATGTTTC-3), as well as
against a splice donor site of zpontin (5-TGTTTGTGGGCTCAReptin/Pontin Ratio and Heart Cell Number
TACCTGTGGTC-3) and the aberrant, lik mutant, zreptin splice siteReptin and Pontin have been noted to have opposite
(5-ACTGAAATATGACATTATGAGGTCA-3). A standard control oli-
activities in certain contexts. Thus, in some circum- gonucleotide (co-MO) (GENETOOLS, LLC) was injected at the same
stances, particularly those where the mutation activates concentration as a negative control. After whole-mount RNA in situ
hybridization, embryos were genotyped. Partial zpontin sequenceReptin’s activities, the effect might be predicted to be
was derived from zebrafish EST fd18e04.y1, full-length sequencesimilar to diminution in Pontin’s activities. This appears
was obtained by 3 and 5 RACE (Clonetech) and submitted toto be the case with regard to the cardiac hyperplasia
GenBank (Accession number: AY092764).and gut hypoproliferation and terminal differentiation.
A 5.1 kb region of the zebrafish cardiac regulatory myosin light
Reduction in Pontin by morpholino antisense oligonu- chain (MLC-2) promoter was PCR-amplified and cloned upstream
cleotides at a low dose enhances the cardiac and gut of Ds-Red2-Nuc (Clontech) to drive expression of Ds-Red2 in the
cardiomyocyte nucleus (mlc2-DsRed2) for in vivo analysis. To driveeffects of heterozygote lik 	/ embryos, which other-
cardiac specific expression of lik mutant zreptin (lik), lik was clonedwise are devoid of any detectable phenotype. Higher
downstream of the 5.1 kb MLC-2 promoter (mlc2-lik).dose morpholino can cause cardiac hyperplasia even
in wild-type embryos. Thus, the biochemical antagonism
Transient Transfections and Reporter Gene Assaysof the two proteins may be mirrored in the organotypic
N-terminal FLAG-tagged wild-type and lik mutant zreptin was clonedeffects, such that is the ratio of Reptin/Pontin activities
into EcoRI-XbaI sites of pCS2	. All other used expression vectorsthat control cardiac cell growth, providing potentially a
have been described in Bauer et al. (2000). Transient transfections
more robust control system than dependency upon a were performed with LIPOFECTAMINE PLUS (Gibco) in 6-well plates
single protein. (3–4  105 cells). Expression vectors were added at the following
Could this work be clinically relevant? Cardiac hyper- concentrations per well: hTcf-4 (pcDNA3-TCF-4E) 0.25
g,-catenin
(pCS2MMBCS33A) 0.5 
g, TOPFLASH reporter 1.0 
g, FOPFLASHplasia is not a clinical entity. Myxomas, tumors of cardiac
reporter 0.8 
g, pRL-CMV (Gibco) 0.20 
g, and wt-zreptin and lik-cells, occur extremely rarely and from cells of unclear
zreptin were transfected at different concentrations 0.6-1.8 
g. Lu-origin. This suggests that the control mechanisms pre-
ciferase activities were measured 48 hr after transfection using the
venting reentry into cell cycle of adult cardiac cells are Dual Assay Kit (Promega).
quite stringent or, alternatively, that their perturbation
would be lethal for some other non-cardiac reason. Cer-
Yeast Geneticstainly, in the embryo, significant disruption of Reptin or
Standard yeast genetics techniques were applied. p416-RVB2 was
Pontin causes early and widespread dysmorphogen- made by cloning a PCR fragment of RVB2 containing native pro-
esis, and it is only through the fairly subtle effects of moter (1000) and terminator (	500) into pRS416. The same frag-
ment was cloned into pRS415 to generate pRVB2-WT. The rvb2-the mutation or minimal manipulations by anti-sense
FCR allele (pRVB2-FCR) was made by site-directed mutagenesis.that the cardiac effects are observed. However, hyper-
An RVB2/rvb2 diploid strain was transformed with p416-RVB2.trophy of adult cells is an important response to load and
Tetrad dissection gave four viable spores. rvb2 cosegregates withappears often to bring into play genes used otherwise
p416-RVB2 in the resulting haploid strain rvb2	WT. Its viability
during development. Importantly, such hypertrophy, depends on p416-RVB2 as indicated by failure to grow on FOA
when long-standing, may lead to heart failure. This tran- plates. rvb2	WT was transformed with either pRVB2-WT or
pRVB2-FCR.sition from compensation to failure is not understood.
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zReptin Expression Gunther, B. (1975). Dimensional analysis and theory of biological
similarity. Physiol. Rev. 55, 659–699.FLAG-tagged wt and mutant zReptin were expressed in Sf9 cells
using the BAC-to-BAC system (Gibco) (Phelan et al., 1999). Whole- Haq, S., Choukroun, G., Kang, Z.B., Ranu, H., Matsui, T., Rosen-
cell extracts were prepared by 3 cycles of rapid freezing and thawing zweig, A., Molkentin, J.D., Alessandrini, A., Woodgett, J., Hajjar, R.,
followed by sonication and fractionated using Q-Sepharose chro- Michael, A., and Force, T. (2000). Glycogen synthase kinase-3 is
matography (Pharmacia). zReptin-containing fractions eluting at 500 a negative regulator of cardiomyocyte hypertrophy. J. Cell Biol. 151,
mM KCl were bound to M2 anti-FLAG beads (Sigma) for 3 hr at 4C. 117–30.
Beads were washed, proteins eluted with 1 mg/ml FLAG peptide
Henriksson, M., and Luscher, B. (1996). Proteins of the Myc network:
(DYKDDDDK), and resolved by 10% PAGE .
essential regulators of cell growth and differentiation. Adv. Cancer
wt and mutant zReptin were further fractionated using gel filtration
Res. 68, 109–182.
chromatography (Superdex 200 or Superose 6 column; Pharmacia).
Ikura, T., Ogryzko, V.V., Grigoriev, M., Groisman, R., Wang, J., Hori-Since the mutant form of zReptin migrates in the void volume of
koshi, M., Scully, R., Qin, J., and Nakatani, Y. (2000). InvolvementSuperdex 200, we used Superose 6 chromatography, which frac-
of the TIP60 histone acetylase complex in DNA repair and apoptosis.tionates molecules with much higher molecular weight than does
Cell 102, 463–473.Superdex 200.
Johnston, L.A., Prober, D.A., Edgar, B.A., Eisenman, R.N., and Gal-ATPase assays were initiated by adding [32P]-ATP/Mg subsequent
lant, P. (1999). Drosophila myc regulates cellular growth during de-to preincubating the reaction mix at 30C for 5 min. Reactions were
velopment. Cell 98, 779–790.allowed to proceed for 30 min for gel filtration fractions and then
quenched by adding 2 
l of the reaction to 5 
l stop solution (3% Jonsson, Z.O., Dhar, S.K., Narlikar, G.J., Auty, R., Wagle, N., Pellman,
SDS, 100 mM EDTA, 50 mM Tris, and [pH 7.5]). Inorganic phosphate D., Pratt, R.E., Kingston, R., and Dutta, A. (2001). Rvb1p and Rvb2p
and ATP were separated on PEI-cellulose thin layer chromatography are essential components of a chromatin remodeling complex that
plates and their ratio quantified using a PhosphorImager. regulates transcription of over 5% of yeast genes. J. Biol. Chem.
276, 16279–16288.
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